Automatic Air Valve 
Automatic air valve for drinking and service water up to 50°C
DN 80, PN 16
Pipe cover 0.85 – 1.75 m 

for underground installation 
 - with air release into the surface box
 - with air release above the ground level
consisting of:
- DUOJET Automatic Air Valve
- with screwed-on base housing made of ductile cast iron EN-JS 1030 (GGG-40) with drainage connection via a threaded fitting made of plastic
- protection jacket and bonnet

Easy installation and dismantling of the valve possible without any interruption of operation due to the integrated shut-off ball valve in the base housing;
Length can be shortened on site by 100 mm;
Single-chamber valve directly operated by the medium;
Two-level air release system with 3 functions (intake and release of air and automatic air release during operation);
Safe operation even under large-volume, high-speed air discharge up to sonic speed;
No uncontrolled buoyancy of the floater during air release due to the stabilised flow guide;
Flange connection dimensions DN 80 EN 1092-2;
All parts in touch with the medium to KTW and DVGW Code of Practice W270 (no bacteriological risk);
Base housing made of stainless steel;
Bonnet made of aluminium;
Other inner parts corrosion-resistant due to the use of stainless steel and brass;
VAG DUOJET® body made of ductile cast iron EN-JS 1030 (GGG-40); bonnet made of stainless steel AISI CF8
Inner parts made of stainless steel grade 316; 
Seal made of EPDM

Corrosion protection:
Inside and outside with epoxy coating to GSK standards for heavy-duty corrosion protection to DIN 30 677-2, coating thickness >250 µm, colour: RAL 5005 blue

VAG BEV Automatic Air Valve or equivalent	

Manufacturer:	VAG GmbH
		Carl-Reuther-Str. 1	
		68305 Mannheim
		Germany
		www.vag-group.com

Varieties:
- seal for low operating pressures of > 0.1 bar 
- pipeline connection with BAIO®plus Spigot End DN 80
- with air intake and release stop
- Flange connection dimensions DN 50 EN 1092-2
- with insect repellent


Quantity ........    €/piece ........    €/item .......

